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Specia  y pics eor ia  a 1c3 nonprofit or ani ation  is supported by donations fro  indi idua s  e ents  co unity roups  corporations and foundations  
Specia  y pics eor ia does not char e ath etes to participate  The state offices are ocated at 4  Deka b Techno o y ark ay  Bui din  4  Suite 4  

t anta   3 34  and 1 1  sh ey Street, Suite  a dosta    31 2  414 939  specia o y pics a or
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Mission
Specia  y pics eor ia pro ides year round 
sports trainin  and ath etic co petition in a ariety 
of y pic type sports for chi dren and adu ts ith 
inte ectua  disabi ities  i in  the  continuin  
opportunities to de e op physica  fitness  
de onstrate coura e  e perience oy  and 
participate in the sharin  of ifts  ski s and 
friendships ith their fa i ies  other Specia  

y pics ath etes and the co unity
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Dear riends and Supporters

Throu h sports  hea th  education  and co unity efforts  Specia  y pics eor ia continues to 
chan e the i es of chi dren and adu ts ith inte ectua  disabi ities  e thank you for he pin  us ake 
that happen in 2 14

ou he ped us sho case the po er of sports  Throu h your donations  sponsorships and 
o unteerin  e e been ab e to sho  that sport binds co unities  hen peop e see ath etes of 

a  abi ity e e s participatin  and bein  reco ni ed for their perfor ances, t e  see t at throu h 
participatin  or si p y bein  a fan, e are united in a safe p ace of acceptance and di nity  That is 
so ethin  e a  seek to achie e

e re ery proud to share ith you that the S  State a es o era  sa  an increase of  in 
ath ete participation  e o ed the State a  a es to Ha  County in northern eor ia  The State 
Horse Sho  has ca ed Ha  County ho e for t o years no , and e ha e been so thankfu  for the 
co unity s support in o unteers and enerous financia  sponsorships to ake the a es happen

n une   at letes, ni ied artners, and coac es co eted in t e ecial Ol ics 14 A 
a es in e  erse  in At letics, occe, o lin , clin , and Tennis, ret rnin  o e avin  
on  old edals, 1  silver edals,  ron e edals,  o rt  lace ri ons,  i t  lace ri ons, 

1 si t  lace ri on, and 1 artici ation ri on  They f e  on pri ate Cessna p anes, hich as a 
first f i ht for any of our ath etes  The ath etes co peted a on side 3  ath etes fro  across the 
country  

e be ie e nified Sports is an i pactfu  ay to teach peop e ith and ithout inte ectua  disabi ities 
about their si i arities  ur ca  to the youth is si p e  ay nified  Throu h ro ect nify  a 
pro ra  that uses the sports and education initiati es of Specia  y pics to acti ate youth in their 
schoo s    e e encoura ed youn  peop e to reach beyond their co fort ones and p ay for a 
co on oa  

This annua  report focuses on ays Specia  y pics eor ia and the co unity ha e p ayed 
unified in ath etics  o unteers  co e iate sports  and corporate partnerships  

Thank you for stri in  ith us to end into erance of chi dren and adu ts ith inte ectua  disabi ities in 
the state of eor ia  e hope to see you at one of our State a es or specia  e ents in 2 1  ou  
definite y be inspired

Sincere y

eor ia i ton Sheats 
Chief E ecuti e fficer 
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Changing The World Is A Contact Sport.
Special Olympics Georgia offers 25 sports, including flag football, kayaking, volleyball, and powerlifting. 
We offer 20 sports for individuals who do not have intellectual disabilities -- unified partners -- to train and compete with 
athletes on the same team. Participation in sports training and competition provides athletes with opportunities to focus on a 
goal, learn new sports and daily living skills, develop healthy habits, increase independence, and interact with peers.
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(Photo: From left to right, Pap Gillis, 
Will Gillis and family friend Seth Lee.) 

 Father And Son On The Green

Athlete Will Gillis 
and his unified 
partner and dad 
“Pap” were the only 
two participants from 
Brantley County at 
State Fall Games 
last year. It was a 
big deal for both 
golfers.

“State Games is the big league, it's the PGA. 
Think of what Earl and Tiger Woods had, and it's a 
lot like that,” his dad said of pro golfer Tiger 
Woods and his father. "I had played golf for many 
years and as soon as Will was old enough to tag 
along on the cart and hold a toy club, he was with 
me." 

Being Will’s unified partner is easy, he added. They 
play golf every weekend, as weather permits. “Golf 
is our special time together. I know his skills and 
abilities. I am his coach, teammate, and of course 
his biggest fan," he said. "He's got such a fun 
personality to be around that anyone would like to 
be me. 

"We have this understanding that no matter how 
well we are doing, the real goal is to have fun doing 
it. If we score well, that only adds to the fun,” his 
dad said.
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Changing The World Is A Contact Sport.
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http://www.specialolympicsga.org/become-an-athlete/unified-sports/
http://www.specialolympicsga.org/become-an-athlete/unified-sports/


Odds Were Meant To Be Overcome.
Strong Spirit of a Twin
Twins Roderick and Ricky 
Brewster, declared at birth by 
doctors to never walk, defied 
odds and became a winning duo.

5Read more athlete stories at www.specialolympicsga.org/stories-2/athlete-stories

For years, they competed 
side-by-side in the 100 yard dash, 
long jump, basketball, and 
softball. They prayed and 
stretched together before 
competitions. The Cobb County 
twins won at least 20 gold and
silver medals. But when Ricky unexpectedly passed away before 
Summer Games, Rod competed alone. Rod said he wasn't sure if 
he could compete again, especially so soon after his brother's 
passing. "But I had to do it for me and my brother." He put on 
Ricky's running shoes and wore his employee name badge.

His teammates and their families wore tiny red ribbons in memory 
of Ricky. Rod said that just before he did the long jump, it felt like 
someone had his hand on his back and he jumped his longest 
distance to date.

Practicing for State Fall Games softball was difficult. Before, the 
twins would ride their bikes together to the park. Rod remembered 
his coach scolding Ricky for looking at the planes in the sky when 
he was in right field. That memory makes Rod smile now. Ricky's 
jersey hangs on their bedroom wall.

Continuing Special Olympics practices and competitions has been 
good for Rod. It helps clear his mind and be with friends. "You c̀an 
conquer and strive to be the person you want to be," he said. ̀

Grief hasn't changed Rod's determination, his mom Marjiette 
said. “Special Olympics was one of the best things that’s 
happened to them."

Ever since he was a toddler, it 
wasn't uncommon for Jeffrey 
Keating to run out of the locker 
room to the edge of a pool, only to 
run back to his parents Marsha and
Jeff. They would bring a terrified 
Jeffrey back to the pool each time. 

Doctors diagnosed Jeffrey, of 
Richmond Hill, with non-verbal 
autism when he was 4. In addition 
to the water, loud sounds and 
crowds were unbearable for him. 
Shopping with his family turned into 
a public scene. Other children 
would approach him and Jeffrey would cringe.

For 13 years, the Keatings attempted swimming lessons. 
Jeffrey learned how to swim but would not get in the water. 
“He was just too scared to do it,” said Marsha. Just a few 
years ago, Jeffrey began participating in Special Olympics 
bowling and cycling. Then one day, when no instructor or 
athletes were in the pool, he got into the water. His parents 
attribute his bravery to competing and participating in 
Special Olympics. He began taking swimming lessons with 
Special Olympics and made friends. Now he competes in 
aquatics. 

During Jeffrey's first year competing at Emory's pool, the 
crowd noise and echo were so loud that he had to wear 
headphones. But not anymore -- his problem with noise and 
crowds has lessened. “With Special Olympics and all the  
noise and all the people, he’s swimming. All eyes are on 
him and he’s not afraid anymore. He’s found a way to 
participate in his world. He has the confidence to be in his 
own skin," Marsha said.

Bravery Challenges Fear of World
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ood hea th is the start to sports participation

Ho e er  data presented by the Sur eon enera  sho s that indi idua s ith inte ectua  disabi ities are ore ike y to recei e 
inappropriate hea thcare or be denied ser ices a to ether   Chi dren and adu ts ith inte ectua  disabi ities recei e fe er routine 
e a ines and i uni ations   n order to i pro e the ua ity of ife for indi idua s ith inte ectua  disabi ities  appropriate hea thcare 

ust be pro ided

Specia  y pics eor ia co bats this prob e  throu h our Hea thy th etes ro ra  at State a es   o unteer hea thcare 
professiona s pro ide free hea thcare screenin s  pre entati e hea thcare ser ices  education  e uip ent  and co unity referra s 
throu h si  initiati es   Specia  S i es  penin  Eyes  Hea thy Hearin  it eet  Hea th ro otion  and  itness

Co eta County ath ete Sa annah artin as one of 1 1 2 ath etes screened in 2 14  Sa annah found the eye e a ination e uip ent 
ess inti idatin  than oin  into a doctor s office  said her aunt ennifer o e   ot on y did Sa annah recei e a free eye e a  but 
she as one of 1  ath etes to recei e free prescription eye asses   She needed the  for schoo

ti ate y  she and her fa i y kno  that ood hea th is key to co etin  in sports  She e ercises  eats hea thy  and ets stron er 
because of her year round s i in

Sports participation eads to hat e ery o ed one hopes for their ath ete  to de e op ife ski s and re ationships   ant her to ha e the 
ski s she needs hen eetin  ne  peop e  kno in  ho  to et a on  and ho  to ake friends  ennifer said

http://www.specialolympicsga.org/stories-2/athlete-stories/
http://www.specialolympicsga.org/stories-2/athlete-stories/


or  ar  m r 31, 2014

ort and ontri tions 

n ind ontri tions 

ecial Events 

Ot er nco e 

Total ort and Reven e  

orts Trainin  

Field ervices 

lic Ed cation 

eneral Ad inistrative 

evelo ent  

Total E enses 

2 34

1 11 3

293

1 1 1

4 2 93

1 4 2 4 2

1 1

3 4

2 9 491

14 211

4 23 244

http://www.specialolympicsga.org/become-an-athlete/leadership-programs/
http://www.specialolympicsga.org/become-an-athlete/leadership-programs/
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a  a  P a . am or  a   a m .

For  ears, E O as een a  
tre endo s riend and s orter o   

O A  E O s  ann al race al  
as raised ore t an ,  or 

O A at letes across eor ia and in 
t e acon area  1  o  t e nds 

collected ro  entr  ees  and 
s onsors i s o directl  to 

O A at letes   

o  o r o or  a  a  ar r ,  o  o   a  o ro  or  o or  or  a . 
o or   mor  a  a  r or  a  goa   g o r  o  or  ra g a  om o . 

T e La  En orce ent Torc  R n raised 
4 , 4  it  4  de art ents artici atin  T e 

La  En orce ent Torc  R n involves ore t an 
1,  o icers o ta e art in a 1, ile, 
t o ee  rela  to ass t e Fla e o  o e  

across t e state

li  associates and c sto ers contin e to 
s ort O A and t e at letes  li  as 
een a state ide s onsor since  li  

is t e er 1  s orter o  t e 
La  En orce ent Torc  R n

 re ared eals and no ris ed t e ,  
artici atin  at letes, ni ied artners, and coac es 

at t e tate er a es ic  is ever  ear in 
a  at t e ea ti l E or  niversit  ca s  T eir 

initial s ort o  O A dates ac  to 1   is 
c rrentl  a tate ide onsor

arlo s Tavern and sister co anies 
A a l e Resta rant  ar, ar et 

treet a e , and terlin  oon linar  
ana e ent s r assed t e al a illion 
dollar ar  in one  raised or O A 
at letes t ro  t eir ann al arlo s 

Tavern ol  lassic and ne  resta rant 
o enin  ndraisin  e orts

A toTrader co  e lo ees and t eir 
a ilies lend a and it  atever is 

needed, c eer on t e at letes d rin  t e 
co etitions, and a e t e a ards 

cere onies s ecial or eac  at lete at 
t e tate inter and er a es   
A toTrader co  is also t e resentin  

onsor o  Over T e Ed e

o or o or mo a  

T e oca ola o an  ts its 
ission  to re res  t e orld, ins ire 

o ents o  o ti is  and a iness, to 
create val e and a e a di erence  into 
action t ro  its ear ro nd s ort o  

O A it  inancial and rod ct 
donations and vol nteer assistance at 

tate inter and er a es

http://www.specialolympicsga.org/sponsors/sponsor-testimonials/
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The Champion’s Society Protects Athletes’ Futures
The Cha pion s Society e bers are the uardians ho protect our ath etes  future  By pro idin  for Specia  y pics in their i  or 
other estate p annin  today  e bers of The Cha pion s Society uarantee the on  ter  success of Specia  y pics and our ath etes  
There are no e bership fees or ini u  ift a ounts to oin The Cha pion s Society  and the si e of your ift is kept confidentia  f 
you ha e a ready eft Specia  y pics in a be uest or other p anned ift  in order to ensure that e recei e the ift you intend for us and 
so that your ishes for your ift are honored  e hope you i  et us kno  or ore infor ation about ho  you can be a e ber of 
The Cha pion s Society  p ease contact Connie rand ason at 9 39 1 or c rand ason specia o y pics a or

 or

ctober 11        
aines i e 

 ctober 11 
aines i e   

The o ar un e raised 111,  ith 3  
fo ks bra in  the chi y aters of ake anier

S s first Shoot for Cha pions  a 
sportin  c ays charity e ent  at 

o ha  esort hosted  shooters 
and raised 3 1

The 9th annua  Duck Derby e ent raised 
,  Throu h the do npour durin  the 

e ent at Si  a s hite ater  the derby 
as coined the ne  na e Duck uck

T e 1 t  Ann al o  sse e orial ol  
lassic as anot er s ccess t is ear  1  

ol ers artici ated and raised ,1  e 
o e to contin e t e s ccess o  o r 

to rna ent in ears to co e ile onorin  
o r dear riend r  o  sse s li e and 
dedication to ecial Ol ics eor ia  

Over t e Ed e raised 1 1,  and eat red 
114 rave so ls o ra elled do n 

a stor  ildin

9

r  g
a          

Atlanta 

 mm r am
ay 29 31      
t anta 

 P
u ust 14 

t anta 

a  a r  o g
u ust 21 23        

 arner obins

oo  or am o
Septe ber 3       
Dou as i e

 o  
o r am
o e ber 2

Sandy Sprin s

http://www.specialolympicsga.org/become-an-athlete/coach/
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ro ect nify has a si p e essa e  respect for a  t is an education based 
pro ra  that uses the sports and education initiati es of Specia  y pics to 
acti ate youth in an effort to de e op schoo  co unities here a  youn  peop e 
are a ents of chan e  fosterin  respect  di nity  and ad ocacy for peop e ith 
inte ectua  disabi ities   ith ro ect nify at ork in schoo s  artners C ubs and 
Best Buddies roups for  he pin  the student body break free fro  the barrier of 
iso ation bet een indi idua s ith and ithout inte ectua  disabi ities   

S  continues to ork di i ent y ith schoo s ho ha e yet to incorporate 
ro ect nify co ponents in their schoo  day

B ue id e E e entary in annin County is in its second year participatin  
in ro ect nify

id e boB ue  asts of avin  4  nified artners  hich students and teachers
ca  riends  n Dece ber  these riends partnered up  ith ath etes 
in the c assroo  at the schoo s first e er inter riends Dance   

annin County ath etes and nified artners ere in ited

Each day durin  the schoo  eek  three ne  nified artners orked 
ith se en or ei ht ath etes to create crafts  bui d ith b ocks  read 

books  and co p ete pu es  riendships ere for ed throu h 
au hter and tea ork  

, ,

1



T ro o t 14, O A at letes et 
colle iate and ro essional ath etes and 
received a to ra s and at letic ti s at 
clinics  e a reciate t e ti e and 
dedication of o r ro essional and colle iate 
sports riends  

C ock ise fro  top eft corner  T e Atlanta 
ilver ac s coac ed  etro Atlanta 

at letes at soccer s ills stations  Roc dale 
o nt  at letes la ed an e i ition a e 

d rin  al ti e o  t e E  o en s 
Basketba  a ions i  after atchin  
the eor ia State softba  a e  etro 

t anta ath etes ran throu h softba  ski s 
stations and ot p ayers  auto raphs  

bany ath etes p ayed a unified o eyba  
a e ith the ndre  Co e e i htin  

Ti ers in Cuthbert  and T e A sta 
reen ac ets coac ed A sta at letes in 
asic so t all s ills and ave t e  a to r o  

t e tea s loc er roo

o g a  a  Pro o a  or  Par r
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https://twitter.com/SOGAchampions
https://instagram.com/specialolympicsga/
www.facebook.com/specialolympicsga


o r o o r . . .  o 

 r  o  o r  ro g o   ar o  
ma  or  om o  a  a   a . 

P a  m   o  o r o r .

a a a
a a
a a a

 arol ne and teve al er, vol nteers at 
State a es and specia  e ents since 2

a a a
a a a a

a
a a a a a

a a a a
i  al , vol nteer since 1  

A and orld a es oac
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a a a a a
a

a a
a a a  

 evin Enri t, orld a es Coac , local coordinator, 
coac , and arent o  a O A at lete
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2015 Special Olympics Georgia Board of  Directors 
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ol nteer and Event ana er 

 
Sports and ro ra  ana er
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The Coca Co a Co pany 
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$2,500-$4,999 

Advantage Cartridge
All Tournament Players Park
Liz Alston
Aon
AT&T Employee Giving Campaign
Atlanta Braves Foundation
Atlanta Police Department
The Boeing Company
Booz Allen Hamilton
Brad Newton Photography
Mitchell Brannen, NAI Brannen Goddard  
Bryan Brum, United Parcel Service
Todd Cameron, KPMG LLP
Car Program Inc.
Cason Photography
Chatlos Foundation
Cici's Pizza
CMG Corporate Services Inc.
Cobb County Civic Center
Cobb County Sheriff's Office
Commercial Property Professionals
The Community Foundation for Greater Atlanta 
D.E.I. Food Service Equipment & Design 
Ben Deutsch, The Coca-Cola Company
The Jim and Billie Ellis Foundation Inc. 
Enterprise Rent-A-Car
FirstGiving
Georgia Commerce Bank

Georgia Hunter Jumper Association 
Georgia Swimming
Georgia-Pacific LLC
Thomas Greer, Fulcrum Equity Partners 
Hall County Farm Bureau
Henry County Sheriff's Office
Brandon Hensley, Aon Risk Services Inc. 
The Intersect Group LLC
Jacobs Media
Michael Knight, Hexion Inc.
Kohl's
Kontiki
Kulynych Family Foundation 
Lakeshore Mall
Layne Heavy Civil
Daniel Levison, Commercial Property   
  Professionals
Macy's
Magnolia Advanced Materials Inc.
Lisa Majdi
The Billi Marcus Foundation Inc. 
Jimmy Marshall
Andrew Massey
The Men's Wearhouse Inc.
Microsoft
Microsoft Matching Gifts Program 
Morgan Stanley
Neuberger Berman

Planners and Engineers Collaborative Inc.
R W Smith Company
Sylvia Ramos
Rotary Club of Dunwoody
Ida Alice Ryan Charitable Trust 
Georgia Sheats
Duanne Slafta
Smyrna Community Center
Ste. Michelle Wine Estates
David Stockert, Post Properties
Teradata Corporation
Patricia Bowman Terwilliger Family Foundation 
TravAmerica
Michael Twiner, Hydropro Engineering and Construction 
Matt Underwood
United Distributors Inc.
United Way of Greater Atlanta
Vaughan Foundation Inc.
Voya Financial Foundation
Waffle House Foundation Inc.
Which Wich Superior Sanwiches
Whitaker Oil Company
J. W. & Ethel I. Woodruff Foundation 
Woodward Management Partners
Joseph Wright
Youth Service Fund Inc.

$1,000-$2,499 

A Closer Look
Advanced Disposal Services
Paul Aglialoro, Barclays Capital
Francesca Aguilar, The Coca-Cola Company 
Albany Police Department
Allianz Life Insurance Company
Dave Amundsen, Cox Automotive
Aon-Hewitt
Appalachian Tech Services Inc.
Arbor Pharmaceuticals LLC
Arby's Foundation Inc.
Patty Baker
Pam Balk, Arch MI
The Bank of America Charitable Foundation 
Bank of America United Way Campaign 
Jackie Beers - Regional Director
Belk
Marilyn Bell

Michelle & Adar Berghoff
Bergl Management Group Inc.
Mark Biernath, The Law Offices of Mark E. 
  Biernath P.C.
BlackRock Financial Management Inc. 
Blockbuster Linen Service
Kim Boberg
Adam Bomb
Books-A-Million Inc.
Donna Boortz
Bowlmor Atlanta
Pamela & Carl Boyd
Mable P. Brady Charitable Trust
Reagan Brandon
Austin Brannen, NAI Brannen Goddard 
Shannon Brookshire
Augustus Brown, Signature Bank of Georgia 
Mr. & Mrs. Hubert Brown

Nanci Brown
Buckhead Beef Company
Tim Burell
Laura Burton
Sharon Byers, Coca-Cola North America 
Grier Campbell
The Cannery Row Company
Canon Solutions
Capstone Financial Partners LLC 
Marita Carey 
Cheryl Carmody
James Carter
Katherine Cassidy
Regina Cates, The Cates Strategy Group LLC 
CBS Radio Atlanta
Mike Cerone
Riley Cerone
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$1,000-$2,499 (cont’d) 
Champion Fire Protection Inc.
Kristy Chapman
Cherokee County Sheriff's Office
Chicopee Woods Center
Casey Child
Classic Cadillac and Subaru
Clayton County Police Department
Cobb EMC Community Foundation
Tiffany Coley
Michael Collins
Colonial Hills Christian School Operations LLC 
Community Foundation of Northwest Georgia 
Controlled Products
Coweta County Sheriff's Office
Crane Nuclear
Crawford & Company
CRC Insurance Services Inc. - Atlanta
Anna Curtis
Dalton Police Department
Daniel Corporation
Chris Darragh
John Davidson, Parmenter Realty Partners 
Bryan Davis, Jones Day
Mims Davis
Michael Dawkins
Cecil B. Day Foundation
John Digiulio
Michelle Dillon
Dougherty County Police Department
Jesse Downen
Bob Dukes
Caroline Dukes
Meghan Duncan
Alanah Durden
Eagle Rock Distributing Company
Ecolab Inc.
Edward Don & Company
Chad Edwards
Edwin Watts Golf
Enterline Foundation
Bill Evans, Evans Family Fund
Exxon
Kelly Fields
Mike Flint
Fly By Night Band
Traci Foreman
Baron Frankel, Habif, Arogeti & Wynne LLP 
French Wolf & Farr Investment Advisors

Lawrence Frieser
Frito Lay
Fulcrum Equity Partners
Melvin Fulghum
Fulton Communications
William Furman
Gannett Foundation
Patrick Gannon
Gas Motorcars Inc.
Gas South
Georgia Bureau of Investigation
Georgia Department of Juvenile Justice
Georgia Farm Bureau
Dina Gerson, The Coca-Cola Company
Aaron Gilcreast
Sandra Giles
GMR Gymnastics Sales Inc.
Robert Goddard III, Goddard Investment Group 
Golfsmith
William Grant
Greystone Power Foundation Inc.
Griffin Police Department
Chief Billy Grogan
Douglas Guthrie, Comcast
Dave Gutmann, Morgan Stanley
Herbert and Marian Haley Foundation
Brenda Hall
Gorge & Marianne Halle
Joe Hamilton III, Wells Fargo Insurance Services USA 
William M. Harris Family Foundation
Page Harty, SignatureFD
Kevin Harvey, Porsche Cars N. America Inc.
Bill Hassell
Dirk Heinis
Richard Hickman
Terry Hildebrand
Gwen Hix, Pathfinders Inc.
Bob Hobl
Johnny Hodge
Donna Hodges
Hojeij Branded Foods Inc.
Michael Holland
Bill Hollett, Cousins Properties Inc.
Jean Holloway, State Bank & Trust 
Hometown Foundation Inc. 
Horseradish Grill
Katherine Horton
C. J. Hranek

Susan Hudson
IBM Employee Services Center 
Norman & Emmy Lou Illges Foundation 
Iron Workers Local #387
J. Smith Lanier & Co. Inc.
Todd Jackson
Jaemor Farms
Denni James
Jonathan James, Fifth Third Bank 
Timothy Jefferson
Lexy Jochim
Johnson Lambert LLP
Kelly Johnson
Sue Johnson
Allen Jones
Lisa Jones
Kajal Joshi
Marnie Juster
Jonathan Kallensee
Cassie Kamper
Jo Kanter
Mark Kauffman, Kauffman Tire Inc. 
Chad Kellenbenz
Samantha Kelly
Michelle Kerris
Kent Kirbow
Kiwanis Club of McIntosh Trail 
Kiwanis Foundation of Atlanta
John Knox IV
Dan Kohl, Halcyon Hospice
Samuel Konigsberg
Patrick Krieg
Kroger
Darren Kudick
Thompson Kurrie
Holly Lane Foundation
Michael Laura
Lease Plan USA
Marcene Lee
Lilburn Police Department
Amanda Locke
Kevin Lotti
Lovell Engineering Associates
Daniel Lowenthal, Croft & Bender 
Robert Lucisano
Mark and Stephanie Luetters
Porter Lummus, Inwood Holdings LLC 
Cheryl Maher
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$1,000-$2,499 (cont’d) 
Mike Mahoney
Brian & Shawna Mahony
Adam Malone, Malone Law Office
Michael Mansour
Mar-Jac Poultry Inc.
Mart Martin, Jackson Spalding
Mason Massey
Evelyn McBride
Laura McCloskey
Minnie McCollough
Thomas McGrath
Wendee McGuffee
Korilee McMurty
David Meador
Amanda Mendez
Merrill Lynch
Randy Meyer
Midtown Athletic Club
Miller Mechanical
Anne Miller, West Highland Placement 
Jamiese Miller, The Coca-Cola Company 
Johnathan Miller
Katie Miller, The Coca-Cola Company 
Edward Mock
Moe's Southwest Grill
Paula Molinari
Momentive Specialty Chemicals
Bill Moon
Morgan & Morgan
Multivision Inc.
Brie Murray
Peter Narreau
National Christian Charitable Foundation 
Scott Neill
Trey Nelson
Newnan Police Department
Nexus Pulp & Paper Inc.
Dr. Betty S. Noble, Private Practice   
  Psychologist 
North East Georgia Inc.
North Georgia Electric Membership Foundation 
Northeast Georgia Medical Center Inc. 
Ruthie Norton
Mary Nunnally
Deborah Oakley
O'Brien Insurance Agency LLC - Farmers   
  Insurance 
Luke & Veronica O'Brien 
Diana Okeefe 

Jeremiah Oliver
Kerry Outen
Pandora
Parsons
Holly Personius
Katrina Peterson-Pileri
Brittany Petish
Natasha Phillips
Karen & Libby Pirkle
Planters Electric Membership Corp. 
Michele Ploughman
POSTEC Inc.
Erica Powell
PPC Foundation Metropower 
Precision Aviation Group
Blair & Jennifer Pritchett
Tom Proctor
PS Energy Group Inc.
Kevin Race, Insley & Race LLC 
Christoper Railey
The Resurgens Charitable Foundation 
John Richert, JP Morgan
Risk Placement Services Inc.
The Ritchey Family Foundation 
Robert Bosch LLC
Gina Romaniello
Michael Ruen, Jr., DCT Industrial 
Alexandra Rugh
James Ryden, Space Center Inc. 
The Salvation Army
Sam's Club #6204
Sam's Club #6506 
Sam's Club #6646 
Sam's Club #8202
Sandy Springs Police Department
Adam Saulter
The Savannah Community Foundation
Jeffrey Schneider, Weissman, Nowack, Curry & Wilco 
Rachel Schnorr
Edward Schroeder
Tom Schulte, Dominium
Mrs. Edward Schutter
Schwab Charitable Fund
William Shaheen, Shaheen and Company
Kate Shirley, SunTrust Robinshon Humphrey 
Mark & Joyce Shoemaker
Siemens Industry Inc.
Janet Simms
Jimmy Smith, Perkins & Will

Roy Smith
Southern Rivers Energy Inc.
Southwest Airlines Co.
Sparkles Family Fun Center
Specialty Car Co.
St. Benedict Catholic Church
State Bank & Trust Company
Southside Steve
Tami Stevenson, Broadspire Services Inc. and 
  Crawford & Company
Terri Stewart, Fisher & Phillips LLP
Mary Stockstill
Joyce Stokes
Whitney & Anne M. Stone Foundation 
Morgan Sumner
Taco Mac Sports Grill
Robert Taylor IV, Bennett Thrasher LLP 
Ted's Montana Grill
Terwilliger Family Foundation Inc.
Eileen Thanner, The Coca-Cola Company 
Thornburg Investment Management
John Tierney, Axia Consulting
Hunter Towns
Triad Advisors Inc.
Truist
Turner Broadcasting System Inc.
U.S. Bancorp Foundation Employee Matching 
  Gift Program
Joel Uelhof
Universal Tennis Academy 
Autumn Unrein
US Foods 
Marie Valeruz 
Andrea VanDyke 
Chris Van Meter
Victory Packaging
Villa Rica Police Department 
Wal-Mart #669
Wal-Mart #745
Wal-Mart #1373
Wal-Mart #2360
Wal-Mart Distribution Center #6061 
Warbird Consulting Partners LLC 
Warner Robins Police Department 
Garrett Weed
Stacey Weiss
Tracy Weller
Richard Wells, KPMG LLP
James & Anastasia Wermert 

Warbird Consulting Partners LLC
Warner Robins Police Department
Garrett Weed
Stacey Weiss
Tracy Weller
Richard Wells, KPMG LLP
James & Anastasia Wermert
Livia Whisenhunt
Chris Whiting
R. Todd Wickliffe
Melody Wilder
Julie Wilkerson, Nelson-Rives Realty
Johnathan Williams
Roger Williams
Brittany Wilson
Michael Wilson
Mike Wolf, French Wolf & Farr Investment Advisors
Woods Family Foundation
Honey Workman, Workman & Company
Daryl Worley
Amber York
Allyson Young, The Coca-Cola Company
Herbert Zimmerman
Victoria Zubowicz, PricewaterhouseCoopers
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$1,000-$2,499 (cont’d) 

 
 $500-$999 

Livia Whisenhunt
Chris Whiting
R. Todd Wickliffe
Melody Wilder
Julie Wilkerson, Nelson-Rives Realty 

Honey Workman, Workman & Company
Daryl Worley
Amber York
Allyson Young, The Coca-Cola Company 
Herbert Zimmerman
Victoria Zubowicz, PricewaterhouseCoopers

Action Tapes Inc.
Active Network Inc.
Shanna Addison
Advanced Systems Int 
Aetna Foundation
Chris Aichinger
Forrest & Christin Ainsworth 
Wayne Anderson
Arcade Police Department 
Arrow Screenprinting Inc.
Diana Arteche 
The Asher Family Foundation 
Walter Askew
William Astrop
Wade Austin
Aaron Autry
Anne Averett
Awards Atlanta
Axis Mobile Ventures LLC 
Clay Bailey
Gordon Baker
Jenna Bannister
Michael & Mindy Barringer 
Diana Bartlett
Barbara Batho
Darlene Bearden
David Bedford
Jon Biele
Shane Blalock
Jennifer Blevins
Elizabeth Bond
Linda Branch
Inge Brasseler
Bronco Wine Company
Kim Brown
Frank Buonanotte
Kelly Bush
Nell Butler
Jane Campbell
Cane Enterprise Vending
John & Carol Cardosa
Ronald Carley

Jack Carlin
Randall Chapman
Ed Christian
Karen Cimo
CJB Industries 
Clipped Wings
Consolidated Technology Solutions Inc. 
Lou Corso
Ryan Curry, The Coca-Cola Company 
Kevin Dadswell
Daniel's Educational Tours
Thomas Danner
Lauren Dart
Chip Davidson III
Dickey Broadcasting Company 
Dobbins Thrift Shoppe
Melissa Dodgen
Joni Doolin
Tiffany Dowdell 
Jonathan Drost
Dry Branch Photography
Dunwoody Woman's Club Inc. 
Edward Dworetz
Fidel Espinoza
Doug Evans
Randy Evans
Fair Oaks Recreation Facility 
Tim Fecht
Lawrence Fetters
Fidelity Brokerage Services LLC 
John Fisk
Flowers Bakeries
Forsyth County Schools
Fort Benning Military Police
Joe Franken
The Fraternal Order of Police Carrollton 
  Lodge 35
Freeland Harris Consulting Engineers 
Phyllis Gagne
Lisa Garrett
Georgia Power 

Johnathan Williams
Roger Williams
Brittany Wilson
Mike Wolf, French Wolf & Farr Investment Advisors
Woods Family Foundation

Georgia Quarter Horse Association
Richard Gilbert
Give with Liberty
Sarah Glenn
William Godshall, Frazier Deeter LLC
David Gooch
Grant Goodwin
Governors Family Medical Group LLC 
Bobby & Donna Green
Halperns' Steak and Seafood Company 
Joanne & John Hamilton
Nora Harlow
Mark Harmon & Better Builders of Thomasville 
Guy Harris
Kristen Harrison
Sonia Hartley
Joel, Kirsten & Brooke Hasfjord
Cynthia Hatcher
Hawkins Family Dental
Charles Hayes
Headrick Insulation Inc.
David Heath
Hecht Walker Attorneys at Law
Rod Hennek
Jack Henry
John Heppner
Highwoods Properties 
Fred Hindsman, Jr. 
Hoover Foods Inc.
Carl Hoover
Bill Hopkins
Kenneth J. Hoying
William Hudson III
Stacy Hutcheson
ING Employee Giving Campaign
Florence Inman
Interdev
J & J Welding
Jackson County Sheriff's Office
Jackson Spalding
Lorene Jackson
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Theresa & Craig Stafford
Mark Stambaugh
Jon Steadman
Jennifer Stewart
Sullivan & Schlieman
Tommy Sullivan
David Sumner
Dawn & Timothy Sweeney
Batinna Thornhill
Total Wine & More
Troncalli
Cecilia Turner
United Rentals
United Sales Agency Inc.
University of Georgia College of Veterinary Medicine 
US Auto Finance Inc.
Amy Valente
Jeff Vaughn
Sandra Verhine
Vinyard Vines
Vogel Family Foundation Inc.
Voya Foundation
Chris Waken
James Walker
Todd Walker
Wal-Mart #594
Wal-Mart #639
Wal-Mart #1400
Wal-Mart #5275
Wal-Mart #5786
Kaye Watts
Tony Watts
Laura Welkner
Wells Fargo Insurance Services USA
Donald Welsko, Jr.
Lisa West
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest White
Jim White
Whitfield County Sheriff's Office
Robin Whiting
Wilheit Packaging LLC
Chad Wilson
Doug Wilson
Margie Wimberly
Winder Police Department
Women of the Moose Griffin Chapter 1288
Glenna Woodyard
Robert Yellowlees
Robert Yost
Richard & Michelle Zath

June Morsberger
Mortgage Assurance
Caige Myer
National Distributing Company Inc.
Urielys Negron
James Nelems
New South Foundation Inc.
Nexxtep Technology Services
Geraldine Nichols
North Georgia Eye
Rick Ooten
Michael Outlaw
Brittany Packard
Nicole Palazzo
William Parker
Pete Wallace Rigging & Machinery Moving Inc. 
Rebecca Phagan
James Pitman
Dusty Pitts
Carl Pope
Todd Pope
PTL Equipment
Quality Wine & Spirits Inc.
James Ramage
Robert Richard
Valerie Richter
The River Club
Riverdale Police Department 
Annamarie Robb
Carolyn Robison
Gary Rollins
Ronald Roper
Royal Cup Coffee
Royston Baptist Church Inc. 
Samsons Manufacturing Company 
Sarzac Inc.
Joshua Schliemenn
Judith Schmitt
Chris Sertich
Sherwin-Williams
Richard Shoemaker
Dr. & Mrs. Emmett Shotts 
James Singleton, Jr.
Sky Zone
Deidra Smith
Ryan Smith
Smyrna Police Department 
Nancy Snell
South Georgia Pecan Company 
Southland Manufacturing Inc.

Michael Jacobs, The Coca-Cola Company 
Mr. & Mrs. Jim James
Pamela James
Janus Capital Management LLC
John Krol - Legacy Advisors
Cecile Jones
Scott Jones
Sheryl Jones
The Joseph Charitable Trust
W. Keappler
Frederick Keeney
Mary Kline
Knights of Columbus #13161
Michael Kopp
Nancy Kuhlmann
Lori Kuhn
Alan Kuniansky
Samuel Lambert
Christopher Lang
Marianne Lassiter
Dale & Sallie Lawrence
Shelby Leoning
India Benton Lesser Foundation
Levine Smith Snider & Wilson LLC 
Jennifer Levison
Turner Levison, Rivalry
Mary Lynn Llop
William Llop
Bogdan Lomnicki
Lucky's Burger & Brew
Susan Margletta
Nick Marrick
Nancy & Walter Martin
Michael Masters
Max Lager's Wood-fire Grill & Brewery 
Brent & Holly Maxwell
Thomas McGrath
Ashley McKeen
McKesson Foundation
Martin McLendon
Megel Chevrolet
Melissa Libby & Associates
Anita Michele
Mid-South Restaurants Inc. dba Arby's
Joseph Miller
Philip Miller
Milton Martin Honda
Minuteman Press of North Fulton
Miro Investments LLC
Moose Charities Inc.
Morgan Stanley Global Impact Funding Trust Inc.

$500-$999 (cont'd)
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